Alternate routes from VAPHS’s Highland Drive campus in the event Washington Boulevard is closed (closure in red).

Directions to Route 28 and the turnpike from Campania Street

- Turn left at the intersection of Campania Street and Lincoln Avenue.
- Follow Lincoln Avenue for 1.8 miles and turn left onto Nadine Road.
- Follow Nadine until it intersects with Allegheny River Boulevard.
- Turn right onto Allegheny River Boulevard and follow it 4.2 miles until it intersects with Hulton Road.
- Turn left on Hulton and cross over the Hulton Bridge.
- Turn right onto Freeport Road and follow it 0.8 miles until it intersects with Route 910.
- Route 910 will lead to Route 28; if you stay on Freeport Road, you will reach the Turnpike.

Directions to Fifth Avenue from Campania Street

- Turn right at the intersection of Campania Street and Lincoln Avenue.
- Follow Lincoln for 1.2 miles and turn left onto Shetland.
- Turn right onto Washington Boulevard.
- Take Washington Boulevard to Fifth Avenue.